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To propose the intervention of telehealth services to
increase the accessibility of trained sexual assault nurse
examiners (SANEs)
• Telehealth services offer a feasible and practical
alternative to in-person care that allows for the delivery
of proper and prompt care
• Via telehealth, SANEs will directly see the patient and
walk the healthcare professional through the entire
interview and exam process
▪ Telehealth offers the potential to:

• 1 in 6 women and 1 in 33 men have been victims of
sexual assault in their lifetime (RAINN, 2021).
• Each year, there are roughly 300,000 reported cases of
sexual assault across the nation (RAINN, 2021)
• Care for the sexual assault victim is a timely
circumstance that requires specialized care
• Of the estimated 5,000 emergency departments, only
900 have established SANE programs (Meunier-Sham
et al., 2019)
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FRAMEWORK
Joanne Duffy’s Quality Caring Model

Barriers to the expansion of SANE programs
(Clowers, 2018)
Ongoing national nursing shortage, including the lack of
specialty nurses such as SANES
Delayed specialty recognition and acceptance
Difficult and pricey certification process
Lack of key stakeholder support
SANE retention rates are exponentially low

OUTCOMES
Predictions made by the current staff
• 100% of SANES were open to the implementation of
telehealth services
• More than half believed telehealth would enhance
caregiver satisfaction
• More than half believed telehealth would have a
positive impact on staff turnover and burnout
• 75% of the SANEs stated telehealth would potentially
decrease overall exam length
• 75% believed the service would decrease patient wait
time

Duffy et al., 2003.
• A middle-range theory that highlights the importance
of relationships
• Telehealth focuses on relationship-centered patient
and professional encounters
• Strong relationship development is essential in the
care of the sexual assault victim

METHODS

PROBLEM/ BACKGROUND

PURPOSE

Concerns of the current staff
• 1/3 of SANEs expressed concerns over patient
compliance and consent to services
• All SANEs reported concern regarding the effect
telehealth would have on the overall court process and
prosecution rates
• All SANEs expressed concerns for use with pediatric
patients

• Due to time constraints and the ongoing pandemic,
this intervention was only proposed, not carried out
• The setting is a Forensics Department at a large
hospital system in north eastern Ohio
• Patient population consists of adult sexual assault
victims consenting to services
• Implementation of the intervention is done over a
three-phase process
• Phase One:
• Establish technology at all locations
• Train staff
• Phase two:
• Define ethical, legal requirements
• Apply for funding and grants
• Uphold Joint Commission and other
regulatory requirements
• Gain stakeholder support
• Phase three:
• Expand partnerships
• Evaluate outcomes, make alternations

CONCLUSIONS

Case Presentation
• Each nurse is provided a device secured with the HIPPA
compliant TruTeleHealth Platform
• When a case presents, a consult is made, following a
three-step process

• Success is to be measured by :
• Majority of patient consent to services
• Increased Personnel satisfaction
• Decreased exam length

RELEVANCE TO NURSING
The development and expansion of SANE programs are
challenged by the nationwide nursing shortage, as well as
the delayed acceptance of forensic nursing
• Sexual assault cases continue to rise nationwide
• The care of the sexual assault victim is a time sensitive
issue that requires access to trained professionals
• SANES offer specialized, evidence- based training that
supports the patient’s recovery process
• The profession of nursing is ever evolving and so is the
way in which healthcare is delivered to patients
• Telehealth offers a way to deliver proper and prompt realtime care
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